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Introduction
Overhead athletes are susceptible to upper limb injuries because of the high repetitive 

forces, poor techniques and dysfunctional adaptations. Scapula and the associated muscles 
play an important role in the upper extremity function. Effective synchronous co contraction of 
the scapular muscles provides a stable base of support for the glenohumeral joint to function 
optimally. Thus, the scapula acts as a funnel for the efficient transfer of force generated in the 
kinetic chain. Weak or Poor scapular muscle control puts the glenohumeral joint and other 
components in the kinetic chain at a higher risk for injuries. 

Injuries of the rotator cuff, tendinitis and ruptures of biceps, pectoralis major, 
impingements, epicondylitis are mainly observed. Overuse injuries or repetitive strain 
injuries are also observed in the upper extremity. Improving the scapulothoracic joint control 
and muscle balance can help in injury prevention. 

The association between altered scapular kinematics and shoulder pathologies has been 
strongly established several times [1-9]. Abnormal scapular orientations were also observed 
in athletes with cervical or neck issues clinically in our sports academy. This abnormal 
scapular kinematics is because of force imbalances, flexibility deficits, and altered recruitment 
patterns. Bony factors include thoracic kyphosis, clavicular fracture nonunion, and shortened 
clavicular malunion. Joint-related causes include high-grade AC instability and glenohumeral 
joint internal derangement. Altered scapular kinematics is also observed in healthy athletes 
without any history of injuries as an adaptation [10-15]. All together this abnormal kinematics 
was termed as scapular dyskinesia, scapular dyskinesis and sick scapula by several authors.
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Abstract
A disturbance in scapulothoracic kinematics can cause negative biomechanic effects on the upper 
extremity function. Alteration in scapular function can be the factor for upper extremity injuries. Purpose 
of this study was to know the effectiveness of scapular muscle strengthening in overhead athletes in 
decreasing the incidence of upper extremity injuries. A section of exercises aiming for the activation 
and strengthening of scapular muscles was included in the daily regime of overhead athletes. Stretching 
exercises were prescribed to balance the shoulder mobility. Overhead sports included in this study are 
badminton, handball, volleyball and javelins throw. 94 elite athletes of the Andhra Pradesh state academy 
were included in this study. Training hours varies for each sport; rate of incidence of upper extremity 
injuries is calculated per 1000 hours. Incidence of injuries has reduced significantly after inclusion of 
scapular strengthening program. This data signifies the importance of scapular kinematics and muscle 
balance in upper extremity function and encourages those caring for overhead athletes to include 
exercises for restoration of scapular muscle balance as an essential part of athletic training.
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Causes of altered scapular kinematics

A soft tissue flexibility deficit is one of the factors, because of 
overtraining particular group of shoulder and scapular muscles. 
Pectoralis minor which starts from 3-5 ribs and attaches to the 
coracoid process of scapula can become shortened because of 
the repetitive throwing movements. This shortened or tight 
pectoralis minor will tilt the scapula anteriorly and internally rotate 
(protraction) thus changing the kinematics. Inflexibility and muscle 
imbalances in other scapular muscles like the levator scapulae, 
serratus anterior, and trapezius could possibly contribute to the 
altered scapular kinematics. 

Fatigue can also be a factor for altered scapular kinematics. 
Several studies have found that fatigue in scapular muscles induces 
scapular dyskinesia or altered scapular kinematics [16-18]. Because 
of repetitive movements or over training the scapular stabilizers 
tend to get fatigued and inactive and may not compensate the 
destabilizing forces produced during overhead athletic actions. 

Traditional strength training by the coaches doesn’t concentrate 
on the smaller scapular muscles which play a crucial role in 
stabilizing the scapula. Our study is to find how much does the 
scapular stabilization exercises helps in decreasing the incidence 
of upper limb injuries. An exercise protocol which activates and 
strengthens the scapular muscles was included in the daily routine 
of the athletes. Incidences of upper limb Injuries for a period of 20 
months before and after are calculated. 

Overhead sports included in this study were badminton, 
volleyball, handball and javelins throw. All the athletes were state 
level players. Participation time or training time varies for all the 
disciplines. Incidence was calculated on an average of 1000 hours.

Incidence of upper limb injuries

In the present study 94 elite athletes of age group between 13-
18 years were included from Sports academy of Andhra Pradesh 
state, There were 24 female and 70 male athletes of badminton, 
handball, volleyball and javelin throwers. 

Badminton player’s trains for 48 weeks in a year at 20 hours 
per week, which gives the injury exposure time of 48×20= 960 
hours. Each player on an average sustained 6 upper limb injuries. 
Rate of incidence = 6/960×1000 = 6.25.

Volleyball players train for 42 weeks in an academic year at 
18 hours per week, which gives an injury exposure of 42×18= 756 
hours. Each player on an average sustained 4.5 upper extremity 
injuries. Rate of incidence = 4.5/756×1000 = 5.95.

Handball players train for 42 weeks in an academic year at 18 
hours per week, which gives an injury exposure of 42×18= 756 
hours. Each player on an average sustained 7 upper extremity 
injuries. Rate of incidence = 7/756×1000 = 9.25.

Javelin throwers train for 37 weeks in an academic year at 15 
hours per week, which gives an injury exposure of 37×15= 555 
hours. Each player on an average sustained 6 upper limb injuries. 

Rate of incidence = 6/555×1000= 10.8.

Javelin throwers complained the highest number of upper limb 
injuries, this can be because of the high intensity forces placed on 
the shoulder complex when compared to other sports in the study. 
After including the scapular strengthening program in their routine 
the average number of injuries sustained were reduced significantly.

Exercise protocol

This exercise program is emphasized to activate and strengthen 
the scapular stabilizers. Protocol followed includes strengthening 
exercises for scapular stabilizers (Deltoid, Rotator cuff muscles, 
Middle trapezius, Lower trapezius, Serratus anterior and 
Rhomboids, lattismus dorsi) and stretching for 20-30 sec / 5 times. 
All these exercises were completed during the warm-up prior 
to their training for 3 days in a week during in - season and five 
days in a week during off season (April - July). Two sets for each 
exercise with 10-15 repetitions in each set and intermittent rest in 
between. All the coaches and fitness trainers were educated about 
the exercises in detail. 

Exercises

Closed and open chain kinematic exercises were included in 
the program. Scapular clock exercises, Wall washes in vertical and 
diagonal directions for activation and strengthening of rotator cuff 
exercises. In Scapular clock exercises the hand is placed on a wall 
or a ball and the arm along with scapula is moved in elevation and 
depression (the 12 and 6 o’clock positions) and retraction and 
protraction (the 9 and 3 o’clock positions. This exercise is done in 
different degrees of abduction and flexion.

Black burn retraction exercises for strengthening the retractor 
muscles and posterior rotator cuff muscles. Seated pushups for 
strengthening scapular depressors, lattismus dorsi and teres major 
muscles. Alternating punches with therabands in diagonal, upward 
and downward directions, scapular pushups/ push plus and low 
row exercises. These exercises facilitate serratus anterior muscle 
activation and strengthening. 

For trapezius, three exercises were included. Side lying - external 
rotation, side lying - forward flexion, prone - horizontal abduction 
with external rotation, and prone extension. These exercises were 
found to be the most appropriate for restoring the intramuscular 
trapezius muscle balance [19]. 

Multiplanar movements like PNF D2 pattern, lawn mower 
exercises with therabands and backward throws which mimic the 
functional movements and conditions the muscles in three planes 
were included. Medicine ball throws in different directions and 
varieties like twisting throw, unilateral overhead throw, soccer 
throw exercises were included.

Stretches included in this program are sleeper stretch and 
cross body stretch for posterior capsular tightness, corner stretch 
for pectoralis muscles as these tend to get tightened. Sleepers 
stretch and cross body stretches have been shown to be effective in 
restoring the ROM [20-22].
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Table 1.

Sport
Total Weeks 
of Training 

in a Year

Hours 
Per Week

Injury 
Exposure 

Time

Average 
Injuries in 

Upper Limb 
Sustained

Rate of Incidence

Average Injuries 
Sustained after 

Including Scapular 
Strengthening 

Program

Rate of Incidence

Badminton 48 20 48×20=960 6 6/960×1000=6.25 2 2/960×1000=2

Volleyball 42 18 42×18=756 4.5 4.5/756×1000=5.95 3 3/756×1000=3.95

Handball 42 18 42×18=756 7 7/756×1000=9.25 3 3/756×1000=3.95

Javelin throw 37 15 37×15=555 6 6/555×1000=10.8 3.5 3.5/555×1000=6.3

Scientific rationale for scapular stabilization program

Altered scapular kinematics plays critical roles in the 
pathologic processes of upper extremity injuries. Abnormal 
Scapular kinematics results from imbalances of the periscapular 
muscles secondary to fatigue, direct trauma, poor techniques and 
poor training methods. It can negatively impact shoulder function 
in several ways. For instance, for the athletes to reach the extremes 
of motion, the scapula must rotate counterclockwise (in the sagittal 
plane) so the acromion elevates to prevent impingement of the 
soft tissues. The scapula should also retract accordingly to keep 
the glenoid cavity centered under the humerus for maintaining 
stability. If the scapula fails in these functions appropriately, there 
is hyperangulation of the humerus relative to the glenoid and 
excessive stress on the structures supporting the joint.

Scapula is part of the kinetic chain, transfers energy from legs, 
hips and trunk to the upper extremity. Destabilization of the scapula 
results in abnormal kinematics of the upper extremity which leads 
to injuries in the long run. Several authors have examined the 
effectiveness of scapula-based rehabilitation programmes [23-30]. 
In a study by Merolla et al. [27], scapular training has improved 
glenohumeral muscle function in healthy non injured athletes. 
De Mey et al. [29] study has found that after 6 weeks of training 
the scapular muscles has showed improved scapular muscle 
recruitment in overhead athletes. And also SPADI scores have 
shown less pain and functional improvement after the scapular-
based rehabilitation program. Few Randomized control trials have 
confirmed that when a scapular based rehabilitation protocols 
are implemented, outcomes were better regarding function and 
strength [23,30]. 

Conclusion
The normal function of the scapula and scapulothoracic muscles 

is crucial for the overall function of the upper extremity. Weakness 
of these muscles alters the biomechanics of the upper extremity 
with resultant excessive stress and forces imparted to the proximal 
and distal components in the kinetic chain. Strengthening the 
scapular muscles has shown better outcomes in rehabilitation of 
several upper extremity injuries like lateral epicondylalgia [31,32]. 
Several studies have shown alterations in flexibility, or muscle 
imbalance are common in patients with shoulder injury. Alterations 
in kinematics have been documented in shoulder impingement, 

rotator cuff injury, and instability [33-37]. In the normal kinematics 
of overhead movements the force generated from the legs and 
trunk transferred to the upper extremity through the scapula. 
Thus, scapula acts as stable base, funnel and force regulator in the 
overhead actions. To fulfill these roles the 17 muscles which has 
attachment to the scapula has to function synchronously. Poor 
training methods, overloading, muscle fatigue alters the kinematics 
leading to injuries.

In our present study strengthening the scapular muscles has 
significantly decreased the incidence of upper extremity injuries. 
Apart from these coaches have also reported better performance of 
the athletes, regarding accuracy.
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